
Claudette Colbert Shows 
Unusual Brand Of Humor 

in Picture Coming To Ritz'
Star’s Wit Sparkles All The Way Through* 

“I Met Him In Paris,” Paramount’s New I 
Film Which

CHANGING COLOR FOR ART S SAKE

PlayR jHere Sunday

Playboy Picture 
To Show At Ritz 
On Tuesday Night

Monday at the nits i nratcr. Dealing with the adventure, of
With two leading men, Mclvyn mi|„onk|„  pU loy  who m.Ver 

D ougin and Robert lounjr, light # j
lug to win M i.. Colbert’* alfae- " fu ,e* * d ,r*' who *“ • • • •
Ilona, "I Met Hint in Paris" o lfert ■«,t °l thl» P>a"B*d '"to  [ j J |
a double gaurantee of sparkling * hot political fight against (In* 
altnstlnna and bright dialogue to father of the girl he loves, IIK lt 
the legion of Colbert fans who Radio* “You Can't B rat l*»vc" Claudi
thrilled to h rr earlier comedy lilts, brings Preston Boater ami Joan „hl< h play
“I t  haWenril One Night" and "The Fontaine to the K ill screen Tuts- 
OlldedlfUly " day

In - " l  Mel Him In I'aria," Mis* Tha film marka the flral rrr 
Colbert, a young Ameriran girl In* atarrlng role (or Mias Fontaine,
Perl* on h rr varalion, is the ob*lhailed aa the moat promising 
joct of the affeelions of both young actress to b<r discovered in 
Douglas and Young, who portray,| recent years Teamed with the 
respectively, a playwright ami a 'h ig h ly  popular Preaton Foster, thn 
novelist Both men are masters o f [ two stars are supported by a not- 
the gentle a rt of the "gag"—but able raet, and tha picture offrrk a 
discover that the Innocent lllllo wraith ul uproarious action In ad- 
- fd l from bsrji home" is just a dltijn to Ita romantic aspects 
•had* too feet on llie cumebfrk Small town politics, with an nn- 
for them. <• - Ifl I scrupulous gambling ring allird In

The action of the film la ef the police and the town bns.r., 
whirlwind pacr, I h h

fa., is. in H i n m ir i . preparing for a 
t*». "Tl. l i lt Parade "

_>» Mnlsesr* 'n* January*, 
scene In the llepuhllc mujii

Important Cast 
A opearsInShnw  

Ccmintf To RitzTwo Of Triangle t Return Engagement
While nurse. mnvrd qnh-llv 

through Hit* tjiftldiir i. , Hi'H-lt- 
< r» with Immati vargu w'eie roll- 
ml III ami mil. and n new pn :u.sf, 
"III I ween T w s Worn :l." s up 
Innnehii) nt • ‘rtricil'diK-yh May-
er with Frittn hut ......... Mu.ireoil
It'HiillIvnii itiiH * Virginia lirtn 
|ii-afllnr an Ifliimflrtil cad . ill.

In "Wake Dp and Live," which 
plays « rt-turn engagement at the ' 
lilla Thealer with Waller Win-} 
' hell, lien liernlo and Alice Faye I 
in ’ the lenlurcd roles, Twrnlii-Oi 
t'sntury-Fn* believe* that It has
the Hwecti-.l, hiiile.t, most ilium
ritms mu iieat ever turned out by

forme the background aynltt-l 
which the high speed story is 
played. Framr-upa, clrctlonrri In
graft traps, raposr* .and similar 
attributes of campaigning me

Thur.il.ty In n tloiiMn ft Mire 
prvgrnni with “Tin- illt I'.irudo" 
m the Itils Tlo liter.

i:rlli|iint; ilramu wltlil.i tin-'i dle 
•if n great mrlflint InMlIulIm 
amid llie sitfierlii < nf tli« ilulty 
victims-M  rritsew-tfaitw-—un,| r.e

at tiii: i:itz
P.Qnilay, Monday—C!miI. lie t.'nll i rl, • :>■

l:.l« rt Yeinif "I MKT I T )  IN PAIM!V’
Til d av The IHi; l i e  ;!ctf! ;tcr i t lb  ■ I t  l ‘l  " 

rim tiiM  , I’r lull Fil ter "VOD CAN'T lii. \T  I (IV : " 
Wnlm .1 y, Thur.'day- II I P i., IK1 ■ | ' . |

*1 IIP HIT I'AltAUK" m l  M h r i - i  A T .*’l:vnti. I
r i tw 4 V f  fin 'll Urtww “OETWKKN tlV O  W O \|i:M >

Pi May I.jle  Talbot, P.iTIJT llitjcj. " tv : H ittl'N I* 
ITC H " M i [U-turn lion U n .  "WAKP 1 '• It I .

K klliida,- P ity  SCIIKKNO—* AUMOIIKH CAH" ; r: t 
An ry "Tin- iiir; m o w ."

A T  T ill-: P R IN C E S S
Saturday, July lit, Sunday,. A t m u t  "TIIK MAN 

lit.UK” and "(ilINNEHS AND G U M i"

in DnU-erral's dtainallc 
lliiutnl l.imiliwl."

Inform lisirharlnn* id Hm

<7 *»

A m  BIX T H E -S A N P O R B  H B R A L tf, BA N FO R B , FLORIDA’ / ” B A T O R fiA T  J l 'L T  24, IM *

S a n l o r d  T h e a t e r  N e w s  f  o r  t h e  C o m i i i j j  W e e h
DOUBLE TROUBLE!

Ime-
Inclination - In kre|i righ t-on  tha'w oven Into the plcturo with cxril- 
trail of the girl | Ing consequence.

~ * ln ~ i flfiffy iif Kfinn nf tb? mpqtj F o itrr m arts a w rslthy ttllar* 
breath-laklntr wilder .porta scrnca,ney who goes out to dig ditches 
avar brought lo llie .rreen, both while altlred in evening dn-«. ns 
try  to sweep Mias Colbert o ff her a result of a wager, and Ibis 
feet, but they manage ipily l» con- [ brings him In ronlaet with Miss 
fuse her so niiu-h Ihst shr ran’t-Fontaihe, campaigning for her 
decide whlcli_ uge of them she father’s re-elrctlon as mayor- 
loves She flee* boTk to Paris, re -( When she darts him to enter llie 
solved lo forget them leilh, hut the rare himself he accept, with also- 
persistant young swains pursue rity, and things lo-gin to ha|i|H-n 
her bark lu I'm is, and force a in surprising fashion, 
showdown, A sparkling cast aids the tn-n

*'I Met Illln In Paris" I* grand principal* Frank M Thomas as 
comedy grand fun and a fast- Miss Fontaine'* m ayor father, 
moving, thrill-parked yarn. Clau- Herbert Mundin as Foster's butler, 
dette ('olla-rt, Melvyn Douglas, Union Churchill a .  a crooked pn- 
Robert Young -and Ihn lialanro of lire rhtef, Bradley Page (s an 
the r ia l rale ns superb, and Wea- equally crooked politician, Paul 
ley Buggies' dirretion Is tops H un t a* Foster's two-fisted as-

Railway Drama ! 
To Be Od Screen 
Here Wednesday

Brilliant G r o u p  Led 
By Henry Brandon, 
Lyle Talbot, S tari .—

Tim (txrlllng Incident* nf n
railroad drama, "\Y( .1 Hound 
l.lm llrd," will I e seen ' n Friday 

lha Itllj T ticairr. F n m  *U"i 
first lisil of Hi* toui>.nnllro wbls- 

i Ur- In Ihe last cllrk of the rails 
this movlr proi i"  * to pruvide 
thrilling entertainment, 

l,y |e Tnllioi. i»iti ■ I <r a sta
tion agent. Is ‘ dlfg>u<•«! v.h‘,n .'
(Ightlnx tiff holdup 11 u ti l . J u  
allows a pnr.-enger trnlil lu 

t | o .s n swlti-h uiul go l> dustrur* 
lli.n. H i Ims no wllm a lu 
prove Dial ho was hcdpl- >-* in 
prevoni thu nrlilcnt mi'-.i n .hap- 
t.ehnl. Convicted <>f criminal lice- 
llgnnru, Im esr.p-.-c Irnm prtiuin, 
Kiimd* nnd hecoim-, h luglllw'. | 

Mi-nlhs luler Ii* I hei.limr-l, 
hv Polly Ituwlca m 'l u r n s  tho, 
list red of llnnrj It; uijdiiti who' 
liivci I’oliy. ItrAhdun K irn s Tol- 
liol Is n tnvltlvc .um.I arrangns 

III 111 rest; VUi ) a iu. i a l
te r  Iraln la III dtupor , f ih--lrue 
Hun. Tnllait 11 * Imprl -u.im-nt
t» rjive It. The niiai.liit elimuv 
of thu film vindicate TnPmt 

...I .il.-d j

j“ TheHit Parade’ 
•To Show At Ritz 
On Wednesday
Selection Of T h e m e  

Divulged To Radio 
And FilmAudlences

siflsnl unit William ItrHi.-irta imd 
Alsu Brute a . u pair nf tu-n pa*; 
permen hate  Ihe rhh-f rniiportitig 
rules, vrilli II iluiri IVp|s r, Paul, 
Ouilfoylu mid llnrnld H i e r In} 
lni|H>rlant pnrts^

ENGINEERS

-victims itf-
t’ldoms.

■ 'ram lud Tolu- ilnvDtc. fnuu 
Ilia r-ii.toiiiar,r roh-a u- ploy n i 
lndii“t(Kuia young phyr.-l.m d 
Vuled to hiu work mill who mai 
rii-a a woman wlm do -« ti'ot lo v - 
him,

Vliclnln llrtite nppourit m  the 
adf-n llted lit lie -a u li l in - Tolu- 
min ttiarrl.iEi- nnd Maurc-.-n li'l'oll 
llvnn phi>»_ a yiiung nxrn-. o' a 
mnrrii d hid" In lo.i- ttlih Ton

Ci-orgi- fi< iti dirt ■ loti iho ph- 
line which l» ha.-.: nn nil nrinl 
nnl story hy I'.rli li Von Klroln-Im 
adapt od for Iho si-rcen hy Fri-o- 
i-ilik Hti’pliaiil und Murluu | ‘ar- 
sonnet.

Radio and film tana who won
der how a theme eotig Is burn 
would be enlightened by the dra
matic scene that took place when 
Carl Hoff and his lllt Parade 
orchestra selected Ihe number 
that would usher In Ibelr lilt 
Parade program on the air.

A group of Intent young men 
lounging about In Hoff* swank 
Central Park South pentlinuee, 
discussing I his time nnd that. 
Weighing and considering. Dis
carding on* after a tint tier be
cause It waa "too fa il"  or “too 
alow" or "lacked punch.”

Aa (ha discussion conllnued, 
on* of them lihy dialed In u pro
gram which featured song num
ber* not ultra-new but wllh A  

| undying appeal. Then, over tire 
ether waves like s goldrn-linied 

| Inspiration came Ihe cajoling, 
j sweetly sentimental melody ut 

"U nger Awhile."
I "That's Ml"’ they yelled slnml- 
I taneouily. “The tune ha. a klcs 
I and ihe title ha* a meaning:" . , 
t So they "nursed ll, rehearsed 
| It. and gate out the new*. .
| The tuna's always present, no 
! m ailer how Ineon.plrumisly, In 
i every -public perforiimuro, Pn- 
1 Irons, of Ihe Hits Theater will 

detect It Wednesday and Thurs-, 
day when they see Holt and his 
orchastra In artlon In Hepiib 
lie's tuneful muslcnl "The l |l t

and radio luminaries as Phil Be
gan. Frances latncfonl, Duke El
lington, Eddy Durbin, (ieorge * it 
vol, Molssea nnd January, I'lc 
and Pat. the Tic Toe filrla, I’J  
Thorgersen and "The Voice of 
E spsrknre."

(lus Mein* dlreclrd. giving the 
production a test, lively p a c e  
throughout, -ll#'* a likely candi
date for lieu  season'* Academy 
Award, s___

lo re .i rann-r* Gold mines are often found by 
llndr Iraillllonul | tracing “float,” or pieces yf, Vr* 

mom civilian broken from veins and-vvgt' I 
I downstream. • ’ ’

•  I T S  A C R O W N .
Egypt1* King Fersuk. whe will 
he crowned Is Oriental splendor 
nnd Invested with (ha sacred 
•word of Mahamcd All tho Uronl 

S .  a t  Cairo on Jnly U . ^

L O T S A  P I L L S .  Ithrumallc Charley tirlntm , boss of Ihe Na- 
llonal Irague-leadlng Cub. who l« taking irralrocnl* n a 81. U o ta  
hospital, may be out of bed soon, lie 's having s grrnl lime as a sirk  
man witli llie principal peer* a ia ln u  I  wide aaeortmcnl e l vari

colored pilUo

T O U f t H  K I T T Y .  tt*a “Cllmaa,” linn rub  ol "Jock” and 
« rJn n a ,“ big eaccimcn* In tha London too. The hone serins a bll largo 

Im  snob a lliflo cal, but food nf any alao looks good lo a Jungle kilty,

F O A T I M G
bird 
a

W A R  B A S E .  Here's Ihe newestw  ^  Ii*.* so ...» f.» „ __ |0 l | l f  IM __ ___ ___„
n lw lV e  a !rc ra ll7 a rrk r  York To u n  which w s .u n d c rg o tn g la s ts  »t RwAInnd^ lto . 
tllsplncrmcnl bf 19^00 Ions; carrlr* a dpten  S-Inch anU -alrtroll gnM j ■

eluding Oicra, and can do 3t knot*. It's tho last word, a t U a asansont, In aircraft onrriw

; for Vnolo Baas'* navy war* 
_  ‘ boat Ima

onrritn.

'w-S* I I ■*



'  Sanford Is IK i Only Central ."* 
Florid* City Affording Roll, Hlihway, 

. And Water JTnuwporUllon

Seminole County Prodore* ' 
More fruit And VejreteNeo Than Al^ 

Similar Area la  America j
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North China Again Loyalist Soldiers 
A re R etreating On 
2 Fronts In Sp<*i$
f o n o l  P  A-VAiilinrr M ft jo*H troops F J P

DEVIL DOC, S ON DUTY

Nears War’s Brink
ines Bomb
iDoolingjHeadOf " 

Tammany Hall, 
Victim of Death

Politician Is Stricken 
By Stroke In Midst 

I Of Bitterest F fth t

[parracks Of (Chinese 
I  Division Blasted By 
t Fliers And Fleeing 

f Men Are Strafed

Japan Issues New 
Warning Of Action
Hundreds Of Soldiers’ 

And Civilians Arc 
Reported As Killed-

Backln Face OfVig*« 
orous Attack Fr6m 
Insurgent F o r c e d

Madrid Imperiled 
In Present Drive

’Scorned By River
| Group Here Today
\ Advertising Of Inland 
- Waterway System 

Discussed ,A t Meet New Defense Lines In 
Cuena Province Are 

| Being—(^instructed
R f Til#  t i a o r i a tM  f r a t a

(iovi’rnmrnl Stmnish arm* 
i«‘» ri'tri'nli'd on two fronts 
today in thn fut-ip-of |»owcr- 
ful InMirficiil nttackn.

I Tim front wont of Mudrld 
.•iliifli'd to Villannivn l)e La 
Canaila after (Jen prill Joao 

t Miaja’a govornhiont force*

NSW VOHK. July S S .- fA l-  
Jantea J lauding, 41, leader ut 
Tammany ||a ||.  illril »t a stroke 
Inday In lln- midst of llm nmst 
hlller i«illlli.il tin III of Ilia nr- 
gaiiliallnn'* ](( yuars of c tlil-  
rncu. ,

tlmdlng although ■ I r n a d y 
stricken nml knowing his death 
might cnBio at Any llm*. nad 
Just successfully blocked an 'mil* 
t r r  mnvemrni against lilm put 
through hi* own entl New Coal 
rand Id Mr.— Untlrit—(llalra — Rena- 
tor Ilnyal H. Cnprland, In t lliu 
New Ynrk may orally rar* against 
an ttnprectelenlod revolt and 
bmnrlil almul Indirectly theaplll 
In Mayor Florelln It. MOuurdla’a 
fusion party rwnka, •

Any i luintrc la Ihr pie.cel 
mull- Ihr proposed SI Joint* 
Itivrr Canal » a .  im iw il li«l«y in 
H i ,'*olnlton passed try-the SI. 
John-* Rivet Improvement A 
i iali«n whi* It *1 ili‘«l .that the |*ie* 
n il route i* Ihr m od pinclicnblc 
and fr*.|l-le ami lhal a rr-mutH’J 
would ivl'anl llu* progress «I a» i 
............... Hit* Hireling was held
I inini* in the Chandler , f
Curnno-rii* building

•til,, ml •.llm* was pli'* idl'd over

W H? T l* jlM w 'alN
N o r th  C h in a  t .  te e te re d ,-  

a g a in  to d ay  on  th e  b r in k  o i l  
war.

Japanese mditnry planes 
Muted the harrncks nr the 
B8fti Chinese nrmy division 
and Lieutenant (loneral Ki* 
yonhl Kataukl, commander of 
the Japanese army In North 
China Issued n new ultimh- 
tum.

T hr situation apparrnlly was 
tnorr a m ir  than at any-  tlmi* 
slnte Ibr first ftarrup July 1 
whrn Japanese and Chinese troops 
dashed at Msrro Polo bridge.

Amrrfcaa forces were standing by with full v a r  porks in l‘elp Inc. irady to  defend th r American 
fighting S h r r M  Inin tha t city. At th r request of the Amrriran consulate, American business men stn 
P IH Jfi-Jl*ee » rr  P- S- Marines. UlldiT the ahadna- uf- Peiping'* a o d e n l »nlK in n drr*i pnrsdr at thi front Hrnncti

, |iy Gculgc »  "
' M to die. whit A* president of the

|l | . .  H-'I'-II ,w s* brought up ,'**
|„  (|„. y........... . advertising which
lynnl-l present lh.- Irne beauties 
i.f |h,. nyer kiniwri to the world.

I-il—tm -w .ialw l__Sluiu- mikht . I"1
plncr-l iilonit the m»l coast I't 
Mi,uni in tinier 1“ net wealthy 
pm son* l» cruise alone tin* H* 

•er in yeebta.
I In lln innlinn uf Jue. Marti!

Id le . I silifijestinn was carried 
lhal effort* be made III inter* 
r*l the fipaiks Thenll-ra in .th e  

, inakiitit of n mot Inn picltiM* 
Inavcl.-eiic which inishl he t»-

msiiriceiil altark.
IM h sides nave massed morw 

men noil more yiinpowder iherw 
I him for any ol her loti tie «f tk* 
elvil war.

Villaltiiira i s  miles from thw 
1  Spsinl - may—- heenwte -  a  -e rw la l— 
Imlll,-field. ftovemhirnl •UfMk . 
I here inly hi lay Madrid opeii-t*** 
o new frontal attack. II Is Ihw " 
kry to rnmniimications Uaaw 
knetil' has driven into the InMr* 
wilhln thn wedita tho Kov***'

Id a now da*

StrikeViolence 
Flares Anewln 

“ Cleveland Area

TripTo “Haunted 
Church '’Climaxes

MBS. ROOSEVELT TOURIST

Camp ActivitiesThn (Inal on* brought death al 
his hom* al tlella Harbor In thn 
Itnrkaways, tin was unmarried 
hut* closely attached to his rela- 
lire*, especially hi* three slaters 
who. were a t hU bedsldo whan 
death name ’

Qeneral Knlaukl warned that 
the Jkpsnrse army has drawn 
up all available strength for a 
"drastic” punitive campaign If 
^recalcitrant” Chinese b 'th  Ul- 
■wkshn troops are not removed, 
'foWlllin^ the ultimatum, from 
IV* unlinttlml feiping an-a by 
po o q  Wednesday.

General S u n g  Cheh'Ya""- 
North Chinese commander . and 
chairman of thu  ̂Hnprh-Cbahar 
|m t|tlci| rouncil, . was reported 
with ronflfmati-m In have or
dered h.s nun  ,tn “tTslst.,‘

Chinese Ironps fled from their 
l y r s r l s  a t Ijiuitfang Midway

Twenty Persons Hurt 
In Clash Between 
Pickets And Polige

BoysAt Winona Enjoy 
v Swimming, Boating, 

Hiking And Eating government report
Insurgent rommunb|urs said 

(iciirralissimo Kranclsco Kranoa'aC[,KVF.t.AND, July ad. - M h -  
Steel strika elolenrc broke “eut 
anew today. A t least "211 permna 
wera Injured In rioting ut Itrpub- 
llr Klael Oirpciratir-n's f'oiiigsn* 
McKinney plant hare and II weru 
arretted

Th* claahaa thuk pjica .w t 'a  
pollee broke through CIO pirkrt 
line*-

Tom Ctlowackl, fil*yk-nr-oM 
picket, auffrrcd crltlrnl Injuries 
wbvn he was run down by n x ir 
containing four men trying to cu
ter the plant.

Two policemen were hurt. Some 
tfK>n strikers »nd aympalhiter*. a 
witness said were ma-scH around
one of th«a_approaches in ih r
plsnt's mala entrance About inn 
officers, many on h"r'e« and m o-i 
toreycles, atlrm plctl lo clear n

CITY NEWS BRIEFS A hiking and touting pilgrim 
age Ui the Jlllle ‘'Haunted I'hnieh” 
near the south end of l ake IVinn 
na yesletday cliilia*act a Week of 
i'7.' itinc urtiviliea el • mop Winn 
na, II K. Mmiis, i nop  dn ret or,1 
staled today

Thlough Ilia waak, .tUw Jmyq-alt 1
joyed swiimning, li.-stunt, hiking, 
ami eating, Mr. M- in - aid, miii 
udditionnl pleasure, wilt he t-ro - 
vldrd for lln-m in Ihe r-nuiug wi'ck | 

f ‘ Tlio esinp leidei* f i i t r  a isi'ne 
• part in adding In lln- lUteilain 
1 m ini of eaniplrg. I* y*a* rla le l 
j Sidney N it, J r  Inslti.el. lln- la-y*
! In ehoojlng at a fin fool n-K-dn- 
lieu largel isnge; William Zsclny.j 

I J r ,  as.is'ls Ihe eiyiif'-r* in li-nnl. 
.gam es; Rain I.llCr lake, rhaige of 
, waler sports and water game*; 
j RoIh-i I Allman is eanip Plerk and 
Ills , charge of head'Piatlrrs no-1 
| all equipmi-iil; IIP haul Ma*-m I*
| liTkemasler; lliiek Korpuson Is 
I bugler, and l-c'l-T riiilhpa ulds 
: Ihe esmpers In a lh le lk .

A hamllerafl rlas . will he slsil- 
| ed for Ihe mining wealw-urulrr Ihn 
1 dlrrellnn of Ilnnglaa GsFoer, Mr 
I Morris said *

It was announee-l th s tl nii-ny 
1 fellow, had liern laugh! In swm 
tin  the week, i-llu-r. had <pmlir>eil

finer loot, morn than 40 mile*1 la
tied lo I heaters thinugh-mt the Ihr Alliarruein sector uf thn 

Teruel fmol e a .l of Madrid. A 
guvrnmenl report said a n rw 'd*- 
fcaiu: lln* was being orgalilted 
ill Clienra proviner to m b i t  thn 
Inonigt-nl drive aimed a t  so w *  
lug bt-tillary e-m mu ideation 
mails Is | wi-eii Mmli.il «tid Vk* 
li'liria. a . ,

' cnunjiy.
Mi M a m i I rile  was ' ntnih*

eh air ilia II of a eommiltro ilirlu-l 
i iug Fftnk liniiiiiier, prraideut ol 

the t I d x ml I'humber of Com 
I lurrre, and John IV. I'ainpbrll, 
‘ ‘mayor of I'alkl’.rt, lo eentmrf the 

I heal er rim d t mid inv eatlgate 
pmaihihl iea of such a project.

In llu- .«>nu- plm , il uaa aug- 
I ucsImI that—  advein-.-mi-.ila I**
• pin eed iii yachting iiiagstinr.i 

where I hey mlglil In- eeell by 
wenllhy spo'rtaiu-li

Men Giblis raltid nlleiilioil to 
1 o loll which w'ua In In loliielureil 
| n. the la .t se**imi ..f Ihe Florida 

l-egi*lallire, wholi pitwiili.l for 
l a psrl of Ihe ga**itiiie lav In In-] 
I o-.i-il for Up- ih-ti lopnfeiit of Ihe 

uiilerwruys of lie -Ini.- fhe lull 
I would have giken iilieul (sn.lHNI 

wbirh was lo In- iiai-iI iii working 
'j iii ihe riiiinl .Sueh an am ount1 

wouhl tisvi- In-el, Hiiffk-jenl to 
] enpiire giivrinim nt uid III the 
! PInject. Alth.Sigh il wait never 

ptearul.-d pi Ihe hi.( ses.jou, Mr. 
f'lbbs lirgid itn.L it J h- passeil in

NorlM tyrnwanO. iftbuty rlprk
uf (lin Clrenlt Court, la Jpenitlng 
a two-week vacation tn (teorgla 
with relative*.atrafn l by Japanrw* planes. Hun

dred. of Chinese • soldiers and 
civilians weru said to have lierh 
killed In the. 10-hpur haUlgmjit 
t j iig fsn g  and the town was 
heavily ijainngrd.

The llomrl (Ja(ianese) News 
Agency raid Chinese forrc.i "were 
In "full .rout” northwrst from 
the towns. )

Flier Killed In Fall • 
At Naval Air StationIkiy Seoul Troop IK. will hold 

Ita regular weekly meeltug at 
7  30 u'clork tonight at thn Jun 
ior High school, I'KKNACDIJk, July 2*.” -  (Al — 

Aviation Cadet A rthur II. Itigler, 
leserva* sludriK from I'lainvisw, 
Te*as_ was killed here Inday whan 
Ids I raining plane erkshed a t th* 
nnvnl air slalion Aviation ma* 
rhinist mate, Ward W Thomas, 
an enlistrd man from Fonddular, 
Michigan, was e rili 'a lly  injured 
and rushed tn the navy hospital, 
lie was flying with Itigler.

The student pilot was praetV* 
ing takeoffs amt landing, st old 
Curry Field He had Just laki-n nffl 
when hi. plane went inln n spin i t  
low altitude- Neither lie nor 
Thomas had an opportunity to tn* 
n * psrsehnle.

Thn tUpford City rninmUalnn- 
era will hold Ihalr regular Id- 
monthly meeting In Ihe ' **lty 
Hall lonlght al T:>0 o'clock.

George Henry Wills . 
Ih Victim Of Death

Tlio meeting o f . Ik>y Hemil 
Troop |4  will hr lo-ld tonight al 
7:in  o'clock III the llapllst Church 
annea. arrordlng In an nn- 
nouncemaot mada by' H. J. Ms.

IIIJFFA1 O, N V.. July k'rt.
(Afi A hnsi. for aeUlement o f ile- 
atrike of 1000 product- truck driv
ers and warrhnu.s workers whleli 
has ru t o ff Buffalo’s m ajor smm-r 
of staplr fooiUluff supplies -shs e 
We-lnesday morning, was i<-j,ehed 
last night

HepresentaUve* of food mer
chants and unlnn leaders agreed, 
after n four hmtr ronferenre. frn a 
three point nrnwntn which nnlild

• Ihe atrike tf  accepted by Itnlh 
sides.

Al tho aarne lime, of fie Ini. of 
meal parking companies and I-nit
ers n f,lhelr tfOO striking employe, by 
faile<l to reach any agreement, arid 
CIO Icadega announced that * meat (() 
embargo would berome effisllva ( 
at midnight

The embargo. Hugh Thompajm. 
regional CIO director, said, wrfubj ' '  
prevent any Incoming nr nulgoing “ 
shipments of meal He sal-1 11"- *
union had refused a ' requesl -.-f 1,1

Mrs. Sarah tletuno Itiumevetl, 
a . she was earriod on art Inspi-cti, 
lii.lnric l'nmp.-i( in Italy. She w., 
ib,r William I’hillips.

mother of Ihe (Vrablcnt, i* .fi
ll Irfp through II il* I'in i vjtt (on- 
* arcumpariinl |,y f .  s  AlnlnrMonroe Saturday aflernnun nt 

4:04 n'rlnck nfJ.’-J- an 'lllnnss uf 
three works.
' Mr. Wills has lived In lids lo
cality Tor | |  years and yittend* 
ad tha local public acbjol* lie 
cam* here wllh Ilia pnn-tis from 
Kekrrt. Colo., wherua /iu was 
born M*r^-*fTvt44jLe/rt^

Ahn&t Ihrea weeks ago llm J3-I 
year-old youth relurm-d in tilsl 
home from Soulli Carolina where 
tin haa been working for some 
lima, aufrrflng from heart dla- 

b-asekrhlch laler caused his death.; 
"  It* la aurvlvrd by his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob c. Wills and 
one lister. Edna, of Tampa.

Funeral serrtrea were held al ; 
th* Ertekaon Funeral Home this - 
aftamoon at 4:00 o'rlork and I n - | 
larmenl waa made In Ihe Kver- 1 
green-Feme levy, The nev. W.* 
S. Queen of Ihe Inlrrdenom lna-1 
tlonal Tabernacle here officiated.

Mrs, T, l). Hoy, formerly uf
litis rlly, died al her borne In 
Jnrksiinvllle early tide morning, 
according l» Information re 
pel veil here today.

France Is Having;
Its Troubles With

Thirteen persons charged wllh 
violation of Clly Ordinance,
will lie arraigned IMTore clly 
Judge Frank L. Miller In a aes 
alnu uf lire Municipal Court this
afternoon.

PROTECTION
till Ion was pa.M-dr

I ed by Ihe National Rifle A»Si«-i4* 
Itlon, an-l another group bad g res '- 

ly inerener-d Its tnnwb-dgr of bird
WARSAW, l-nlulid, July M.—• 

Idh -  Thieves here lisvn maintain* 
ed an Insurance eniopsny, II had 
3 .00,1 memlmra nl| paying Ihelr 
premiums regulsrly. When nnaof 
I hern was a r res It. I Ihn company 
hired an allnrnev, paid all Irlat 
eo»la. sod provided nvlrn food fop 
llm llrlef while Im w»» In prla-

George Gil In, per-id-oil of lln 
SI Johns River frnprov- no nt As 
soelalmn, an-l Waller I’oarhtean,* 
vicp-pre»l,l,-nl and rhilrm iu, uf tin- 
Florida Waterway f'ongiess w,r- 
guest speskrrs of Ihe Itplaav Club 
torlay nt il. regular weekly n o -1 . 
ing al Ihe Valdet llolel. '

Commenting on rum or, uf, a 
prnpierd ehanre ef route, of III,- 
SI John .-Indian Itlver Canal, Mr 
Gibbs slatr-d, "There wns rfeter 
any blea^uf. rhaiigmg Ihe roille of 

hJ&C,rnrial, bnws-vel. Ihe as*-, is)e-u 
p n j |  delighted lo R.len 4-* any 
. merit ef such a change \\v  <m 
intuit.ly voted lo keep lh<- pit -ml

'p lan ."
Mr. Coachman onltine*l ihe pro- 

grejs lhal ha. |s-en ma-lr m the 
waterways «f ihe slate lb- |!olnl- 
rd  out lhal a eantl across Ihe 
Kverglades and llts w alrrw iy . o ft 
Ihs cast enasl h id  been eom|-le|ri| 
ami lhal ihw lite r wa. rlpu to a r 
range for small olrrnms l-i tn le r  
Into them ,

Ilolh sneaker* 'w ere in lro-lv-d  
by Karl l^kman aeereiaty of lira 
Rt. John, River ^lliprow in< lit. Al* 
analatlon '.v — > * - -r*

If- B t’-ipr prerided over lb* 
maating-.' in lha plsee „f II. II, 
Colaman wha ws• unable to altrnd 

William llii-guilsilhent and 
mem bars of It* r ir iT  a*sociatioo 
srtrg gursta a I ll.fi meeting-

The | >nnllae coach whlrh was 
alelen from Ihe garage of Mrs. 
I, A. lienaud, who lives at 23<>l 
flak^Avenne, »n llu- night nf 
July 7.- was fnund abandoned re- 
renlty near- orruund Bearh and 
was rtdnrned tn Iba owner.

oron^rs Jury (iiven 
Nclwm (Jn«e Verdict)
After n shell -I- lil.t tsrion In 

d.tv s enumi r 'r put returned o 
te rd k l Hull chandler II Kelson 
priitiiliieul la.ngwissl resident 
slut was found ttiu llr ■ iitpire-t 
->l th" IntVrseellon -»f I'nlltmllu 
-rid rlerievN Avi-nto-s last Mnnitai 
nlglil, met III. dr-.tli ul llu-hands 
of a parly in psilh-s onknnwn.

Tho Jiiruis wei. mmlilo In ns 
terla ln  whether or inn the (slat 
Injury wa* InfUrled hy a blow 
dealt by llm usaalbiul or hr ms 
fall la  Iho alrm-l , wllueaaea lo 
lire argiiini-til m is  . \ - I - iii fall 
but did mil knos wIII. sliai the 
IsjngwiHsI man se*- Ml.- sho, ur 
how many |M<rsiuia airmk RTin, 
n o r. ran limy il-lli.ili ly identify 
Ihn cur whlrh *p*d ••»»/ from

liOCAL WEATHKB
f w u . i l

Ftorlda l-arlly eioudy lon\gbl 
still Tuesday wlllt seallered Ihdn* 
'ih i Im srrs Tuesday. F. I t r «W •  
■ftor III west Florida I’afUy eioiidr 
prulMblr Ineal Ihumb-rshnwsja tm 
night and Timarlay. ^

* Ds/tpoa'a- Tide*
1 uaaday'd tides, high*. 9*uj A. 

M . 9 JO I*, i t ., low, 2-1*1 A. M. 
M il I’. M. '

Baromstar
Yeslerday. 30.lli today. Jd.nl.. 

F rfclp iu tlan
Telal fur yeslarday . .

'Total tor month In dale t.M

Mrar Abercrombie To 
Be Senior Teacher

Mr*. Itatllc  M. Abcremnible. 
fhalnictnr of Ih* local Federal 
Mmde Project 'nt Ihn Works 
I’rogrnsa Administration, waa rw- 
c«htly notified of Jtnr rn-ap|silnl- 
mnnt aa aenlhr loahlmr nf Ihe 
Ban ford music tcdool.

Mr*. A bare rumble Is tearhlng 
piano, vote a, and light rearRng 
t>> children of Be ml nule County 
•h o  are allgtbla, many of wbnm 
M art ad |a  tha original etas* and 
a re ’ far advanced pupils now, she 
•aid.

Th# project In thla rlty  began 
M u . >7. 1(3*. wllh a rlaaa of I 
begteasre. and alnre that lime. 
R haa a i  pended to  a alsa of 
■anoy- lime* (hat number.

Mr*. Abercrombie baa been 
teaching m u le  to r about II  
M ara a ad U wall qualltled lo 
l i r a  laatiktcUon lb  tier pupil* 
»bo  might otherwise never have 
the oppottnally for aledy. It wa*

Notinel In  dels
TemperatureHearth for lire a .salient* I

being ronlluui-ii but s* yet liter 
Itarn been |o, ib-iliilla clue 
which mlrkl lead lo an arreat,

OEBPERADO TO PRISON Herald readingLABORATORIES APPROVED

WASHINGTON. July *«. - W )
— The Denal* pas»,-*l and seat to 
lbs Home yesterday * bill by 
Senator Bilim lu auiliurlie «■ 
lalillabment of regluual research 
laboratories In Ihe eoulb lo de- 
retop new uefa for cvlloa and 
-.liter faint pneluils, - ■

NANKINtle Julv If- 
fov* Mickey Mud.* < •“ 
Jlhrdy, and tdbefCMtie.* 
favorites lls.h  on lit-- 
IbBAUrgbcra In Chius t 
tan to  the palrtolle aid 
tho Kunmliiiang, o r. V
i ^ r . _ .

STOCKIIOIJd, July y t^  id-, 
Winners of the 1117 Nobel Ihrlts* 
will rwrelve ■ alight I r autall-1 
sum than waa given out la t« 4 . 
Thla year, tha Nobel Futadatm* 
hae Just etiBouacod e*rl» pill*

raelerday in  MeAlm-ler isettiep* 
Gary hospital.’ while T e w  <‘‘l> 
I ho rltlas sought hi* wile hit « 
charge of elding hie ear ape Iruut 
Kaatham, T*»„ prison farm,

.has i- i______1

; . 1 
h 1 D If

j .
• 1 J | 9 ; j  ■ i M M

i l l ! V 1 *•
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L ife ,A t Do<
ManAccusetfOfflPft 

i n *  W o r l r f l u i * 1

zmmim
mod# of livfngk- thor do not act the way they do in th«ir 
horn* Hmd' Wi KaH Metl the antics of tourlats at.some o 
our beaches which Melina us to be prejudiced, against, al 
“forrtfner*,* «ml yet we know that these saints persons

rifijCT' ’ • ' '<&&' j *One think that vtdtors do to make other pbojde ant 
the dfronf Impress last is to disregard the cnitmte of the

“ ■ -  ......J  **• —.
r j ( n w  r w j n o n f  c  c ity

a n a r r tf r f  of f lo o rs  f tr irtn  farmer's rose awtlbn. ThJc- 
■rtgf a boat without parmPselon in th r  lake of a  d ty  park 
la recognised u  a violation of law,' but ’•borrowing'’ some
body's rowboat In' a rmhote Body of water away from 
"civilisation" la frequently considered "lust a lark."

Vacationists' fsei ftte  of responslhllltioa and are apt 
to show it by a disregard for the property^end rights of 
others. It la too bad tjiat tho man front Roe ton, or from 
Ctevelantf or Atlanta; who always conducin' himself in a 
dignified and gentlemanly manner In his home town, and 
would never think of defat'ng a nark bench or throwing 
paper on the grass, Will* go to another town on vacation and 
transform himself Into a cross between a  silly school boy

Or 3 
DOOKM,

Tw.nt; 
t  Germtay 
rla end W

back home are' Just as sdhe and sensible as our own citi-
■ ' i* ' << j • '

One think that visitor* do to make other people get

section v i s i t o r  A  CM kagoert, who would oocvfdtar | t  tW ev
ery  to  pick th e  blooms* from  eomo floww*' How a k m g  al c ity  
s tre e t, m ig h t look upon I t  a s  no o ffense  « t  B!l> to- g a th e r

•ere relate here, kM oM W ^Bi

"  Onf. etuoded by s^w nds bad
min biter*, today he Is eeseaipa- 
tiled by ■ SUfrefei dachMsed.

The brUtllns murtwcM - Is 
wHIch he gnre hb  name I* gray. 
It brittle* no more hsi ha tty# 
■till point skywwd. *  B W  
beard etrere hb  «a*swr»MlittL tA V fg

A l  Boas . of Pea are Uks thov idSVto
,WM drin *txv> tk« beethrf: 
*£My hriow not whence i t s  tree 
■ >1 ■ )tU f  cats*;
They know not’ why they gather.

WktU rrrTbln pUfuf th .  beJpUa*
el ____  . . . .

The world was ad Ua 
when the abdicated msaa*
C  Holland l# years ag 

und « heller with Mam 
Holland protected Mm. I 
he bought hi* 50-acM deS 
Doom.

HuvenUen years hare d 
the hatred. Now, a t 7*, 1 
S aber steme a'hmsdWSM'

end technique is the hgbltusl hom blowar. Tho automo
bile Horn his n very limited use so far ss siding tho motor- 
let Is concerned, but sorts people seem to think that It to 
a most necessary adjunct. A prominent aulortoblts -oitgl*

recently made s 17.000 mile
m m I -Mirruwe—(he eulclde of hie
ytiungrtl *cm, Prince Joachim, 
ao«n after the war, the death of 
the former kaiserin In IU2b ■ hsva 
bW iforgoU cn. *

lie aita eraid hi* rueee eour- 
trourly ».know Icilging respect
ful **IuIp* frern premenadeia.

Th# rx-Kileer ha* been nion* 
part of ihls juiuatrr. Ilia n e t ' 
i ort, the bus lores-1 Ike K ebarih 
llermln-', whom he mended Ik 
lUMt, w tni to nuperriee M r

ilcer relates thst a man
without once blowing his hom.

_...„ driver emphasised the point that .he -htndled 
•his car In such a w ay so to obviate the need of warning 
signals at any time, And1 In spit® of th® f*rt lI’M. all car* 
Itrre horns an slant’anf equipment today, his esample is 
ono Which the average motorist could profitably study and 
h4wd

"Driving, under the traffic conditions which prevail 
In most places today, Is a Job which requires the undivided 
attention of the man or woman at the wheel. The modern 
car.-ls-bullt to iemioiid qulckly trT the vsritms cnntrols; hnt 
the controls themselves etlll have to he operated by human 
ageney, and It Is Juat as vital as it ever was that the 
driver concentrate on driving. lie ctn do this best If he 
maintains s calm state of mind. And It Is hard to remain 
calm and cool when home ere screeching on ell sides.

‘“Hiere cm be no denial that the over-uae of horns 
rUfle counter to the Interests of safety. For one thing, It 
la a far-from-aooth!ng Influence. It tends to confuse and 
Hurry traffic. It reflects the Impstlence of the hot-u

r n  ___________- ..I—, ienter and communicates that Impatience to others.
bualMa If wt 8Urtkd by ihe xouml of a hofn at clow ijunrlcfii, n mo-

•said Ju*t have “tom." prosperity, torixt will frequently pull over too suddenly, endangering
i s „ mi . a---------  t hlH own car and others. Or If he reacts In the other of the
. II look* ifk* th# b»* In a in# of two m ost common w ays an d  g e ts  a n g r y , .h e  w 'll prohnhly 
a *  end for the Sponlah loyalist r tfu M  t(J „ t  „n , a n d you h av e  one o r those p riv a ii '
j T t t f U ^ ^ ^ t i S  h J 5  feuds which often lead to ’cutting-kround,’ and frequently
MM fighting for. . I*"'1 ! !V T h ltr* « n  a driver, ruahed hy an Insistent horn

B m  (toll*** m Kentweky he* behind him, pull out Into .heavy traffic without a pnipof 
•  m m  designed to Uadi their wait, and damage his own car and another. While tho horn- 
afrdebla to h* bendy mm around Mower took advantage of the confusion sad went his 
Die Mum Th# court* embrnres _ rrry wgw And almost everybody hen seen a driver,

startled by a blast from the rear, swerve so suddenly as 
.n^rtiiv T̂ d to endanger Wrtaelf and othera as w elt

i p L o b i ^  A i t U r  plen m S  ,of lhc  h“ rn  £ obs t .  teech tb. women th«. end. If every driver would remember that ®thcr? <' 1lhu
sgerem street naturslly Judge him la i^  y by the way he drives

----------— ------ and . especially by hla hom technique, slnco that comes
A **nt*e) HttW lady here re; forcibiy to their attention via the ear. The use of a warn- 

peWly Mt tM Jwrkpot to • slot u when ^bout to pasa is legal and proiwr: hut
,‘i T  J d ^ ^ U n o  reason why It should be an .insistent, ^r-spHt- 

i*m rL id A ^ M m U In g  blast that aaya: ‘Out of my way! Here I cornel 
Veer msehlse” Welt, ttm  If *ho Neither Is there Justification for that other practice, 
hST even-Bteohm: tM orevalent la acme aootlons. of Waning hard on W|e_ho™

mbtkii

Bailey Is Chosen 
By Party I* Race

f  u i  u v R a l C  x  I8 C C
Operations Soon

If you don't *o to church, don't 
y to confine* the man who doc* 
let bo’s making a mUtako.

od skill Bailey, *l**« Uw Uom 
ocmtle aoatlatlloM by the p a n /*  
State cowmtitM hare Friday, 
ttxna ike data re* tha evaewt

the *111)10, In frv«t of ’i a  wmf* 
j;r»oo hurlgr, tbo t s  mooatvh ell* 
and admire* hi* rue**, dasluhund
by hia eld#.

The gt ig m u , color* eproad bo- 
fore Utb haven uf peace* com* 
from flower* Hist a re  gift* from 
pcfnon* and ui ginimtinn* doar ! •  
the old man’* Imgr b 1 (.tide 'm etal 
platcg a t  each busk are lb* re* 
minder*.

Pna rrada “The 'G erm ans of 
Cinclmiiti’ j another "Tho G a r 
man Nobility Iwngue") many 
from variou* parte of Germany 

maikoil “Th# K pieerTrue

roured of net ton baa lacreased 
fuiiuwiog action af iH* a u to  
oueuniuow la giving BaUoy ta* 
pamtaatlon, ra tkar than rail a  
party primary,

o th e r pooalkw tad»poad*et can- 
didst »*. tacludtag Cengreaaasaa 
John U  NhCMtatl of M d r l h  
nnd internal narwuao Collector 
Homer Adtftaa, kept strict ah 
tones. McClellan V e t n r  a n d  ta  
Washington Betuntay night gram, 
latag a eUlnmoni there “wtlkla 
pie ' a o n  twW or three dnya."

or*
Yimth.'

The llkbctuollern v*'ruler baa 
au completely recovered from hb 
U*l winter’s >kgc uf inPnrtiu 
that hv ha* returned . wuod-eut* 
Ung, long .a favorite occupation
of hi* eilla.

Ua rarely ta men nfuot ia 
L)loHi  village: By force of d r  
rumaUncM hie need* are ewv- 
*red fnm  Germrny whore hi* 
(iaaneial interest* lb . TM Im
perial refugee makes no «*»ri>‘ 
Hon to the nasi rule that money

ekhtm hare broken plasty »f play* button when the lights change from Ted to gnwn, to
■ - “ * * ........ .................... ..  of the care up In front.

i useful accessory, and one that ahould 
Whether or hot it mkVfa Ito full con-■ W* wonder how many Aikori- 

sb m  rm lit*  that It U Illegal for 
aa . Americas clUaga U  croa# a 
S b tn  tins and 'Ub# employment In 
a* yttike-baaad plant or factory 
and that Urn team law makaa It 
logal far tM n a nde af strike aym- 

, pathtaera ta  a warm acroat etal* 
Hare fhr tha. purpoaa of keeping 
free men from working.

tabed  In Germany must' lb  spent 
within tha rakh.
, Still, M b 's  good customer tn 

Doors.
“I hope ho will lire M b# 100 

at Watt,' on* raitny utadm— a 
remarkod.

Ilia dark Una Mercadw* car 
K M  him ta Ua part tee at Ike

TOKYO, July M. ^B V -T M w  
eaada af A ju tM  gbta aad wom
en here discarded their tbea han- 
ored ktm.no, ohl (eaah) end gtoa 
fwelian mm deli) N r Amilrew 
elyb cbthe*. Foreign fashles mt> J U k S a s tthe power U eel oat elmost In do- 

Ull tbs working condition* and 
pay af fedarel employee, and f f r  
qaonlly doee Potty grievanre* 
can ba he rolled boat by grlovan:* 
eommltteci. a* they have in Hit

Anyone who nttenipt* U follcw rocking tk* boat and better nit 
»  flinu-Japoneoe War crlele |e down awMIo 
:posing hlmeelf U a bad attack Tha CIO leader gat kb  first re- 

tnaanhy. The picture over than  buke during the auto strikes bet 
ia changed ter#hr* different winter when M reminded the ad- 
M  th as many days Sooner gr mbiiatiatbn that labor bad helped 
Isr tha reeae drifter will gat Jt and now expected help la re* 
red mad than wall hare a real turn, “duunm ala eonvtrbetiona 
tr- and headline*," paid the I'reeldenq

. . . . . .  a. I — . were not la order.
A lakeland man NU from a Now the President tolls hb pres* 
* b r  la wwrktng ae Or. Sgtrej** conference that while It was nil 
to*. «*d MB M l  bha fa r  gtt,* i right for fedora) employes to 
IB Certainly O r Bplwy did not anWalu to dlecue* grbvanre* and 
lid  tM  ladder or gtre K a push, i present their wishes to congrvr 

things keep am B*aM pretty.abaal nam M ew , It wa* sot nil 
M'W«1 M  outag their mbtreaa**' right U expect U bargain tolbcr 
Mb IMF M t» their finger* lively wlGt the garernment nnd ta 
bktot oaffea. Kama tk b fa  ga la,demand written aentreat

Ariymnr  iy »  MM tk b  Mrik* TM rebtienakip of employe* 
ABB to l  dato*—fcalmtoad |*  th* federal gavaraawnl 1» n i l -

la any event It can be expected 
tMt a congress disposed to Icgjc. 
Ut* far kotter candltlon* in pri
E omplayment will also keep 

Itl Mnd* from working u*J#r 
•wretahop eondlibk*.

Actually, Lewb did hhnM f n* 
gtod to announcing hb pink U >r- 
gtodM M oral employe*. :

chime* kcund tlx. Time tn drew 
for dinner. TM sOrerkafaVd 
xenUeman rboa frirni th* wUU •eat. •

With • the. dariuhttod *t kb 
h*«l^ gad nodding u  g in ttnm  
M ho pass** he d k g p ^ r S f a  
• •  ywdow manor Maw In tM
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Tampans Contribute 
To Bttf AfmbulhniGiirH<N ICY ROLE

h  Launched 
Italy (■ Trieste
New Dreadnought Is

TAMPA, July *8. - b f l —N kk- 
rim dime* am) quartern from T au r 
pa'm Spanish colqny may m*k* 
possible the purchase o f BU M ' 
ambulances for use In Spain** etvll 
war Instead of two am firmt report* 
rd-

A rommlltee In chary* of /ollto- 
lion* sal,! more than 1.1,000 had 
been railed h r  the Spantih Red 
fm w . The money will h r tiled f O ' 
tuy  onr complete ambulance unit 
ami ilx ehpsslt-

Victorlano Mantrlga, secretary 
of the Tampa committee, maid the 
money would be* turned oear to tha 
New Yosk hradquirter* or th* Rad 
CroM beraum* It la a  neutral unit. 
The tl  8. Neutrality Act forbid* 
gift* of war material* or equip* 
mrnl to cnmba'tatita-

However, under a perm it leaned 
by the Department o f S tate tha 
Tampa popular committer to add 
Spain lm continuing It* weekly col* 
Icctlonm In rend food clothing and 
medicine to loyallit force*.

tfrtjb
AetfHtks At CiSocial Calendar Personals

* e l * r i f a * 7 £  thV geaet of jJX-. an l Mr*.
Laayley.1 Sab . Ratliff.

^SnbSfc Mr*: Ann* MWNaltf left T*i- 
for New York where ahe

why Uttrhall, Mai 
RUan Meriwether,
Kathrira Wiggins.
Barber, who* are a ttestin g  Lau
rel Pall* CaVb u*er clay tort, 0 t  
Mlae Barber to aerrUM tfCoub-

—The 35,000 ton battleahlp V it
torio Vencto, f l n t  of the ndw 
auperdreednaughte Italy hopre 
urfll give her one of the world'* 
tpomt powerful navi cm, waa 
launched yeaterday In the proa- 
ence of King VHtorio Emanuel* 
irful Quern Elena.

The wife of a common work
man, Signora Marta Bertuamli 
choeen by Premier Benito Mua»0' 
Itnl'a order*, waa mponor for the 
new man-o-war. A* 10,000 work
men nml 100,000 other onlooker* 
cheered, ahr pririeed the button 
which »mt the tr e a t  hull down 
the ways.

The Vittorio Veneto It the 
firmt tangible c spree* Ion of Italy'* 
determination to have “alt ocaan 
going ii*vy,“ one which carry 
Italian mcHpuwrr jH-yond the con
fine* of the Mediterranean aca. 
aepeclalty into the Itiml ‘mem, th* 
Slack met and the Indian ocean, 
following the eastward courme of 
ftallan Iiniierial capanmlon.

The ilelriminatlon waa given 
official expression In Iha cham 
her of Heputlea recently by Ad
miral Dmiirnico ('avagnnri, under 
mecrreaiy of the navy, whom* nil
ntnmrenrmt—tif“n - n*w 'iiavil pro" 
gram whk onmitleml by diplomat'* 
to indicate n demlre to challenge 
Britain* naval powtr.

Oa op* occasion a gay tear* 
dagar kyat waa conducted, Th* 
wood* trouM Iha camp war* 
Matched to t tha tofteet frdd »nd

thh exhibit th -the' averting 
M’arA w r uatfltjr  Modeled 
df th* rttVjuW,

Obe of tha major dramatis pro* 
ddctttma or tha aaastt WUa th*' 
ptWentaflof of “Yli# Nappy 
Pride****- coder the glrebtlonot 
the dramattda tnmtructor,

NOKTSt'H, Austria, July J#.— 
(Ah —The Duke end Duchem* of 
Windsor arrived laat nlcht a* 
Wammi-rleonhurjr from Salabuttr 
where they attended 0»a motto 
festival

the dramattd* Instructor, Ml** 
Dots Buell oT Boatoa, Maks. 
Who, during th* winter direct* 
th* theater production* at tha 
Junior League l a -  CtoveUnd, 
Ohio.

Other rntertalrrmeata ta which 
thee* girl* Bate takhn part have 
barn the preeentatlon of origi
nal play* uatng th* tltt* “Oon* 
With tb* Wtad,” a  midnight aur- 
priM, and the nnaaal camp 
atimt night. Included Id tb* ae- 
ttrifle*, are breakfast and aup- 
p*e trip* In *ddltloa id  sport* 
and creative arttvltlea.

Waa Dorothy Mtteheti I* on* 
ot the Leader-Alp girl* Oils 
year, MU* Kite* Meriwether. 
Ml** Ann* W ltclna, arid Mia* 
Kathryn Wlgrlna . jro  pjaylng In

iTTwadi t• I V fv  \ k'kA N N O uV tW lB X T
r v*. . .

t a g *  * in  *  *  m J k
Claudette Colbert, 

from f ' f \  Met Him 
w b tth 't’VLi tt'itiphlTl,... ,... .  .'*■

i scene
Paris,'

F R O N D S
MEET

FRIENDS
A N D

T A u c r r

i  It. n. pldcMttf, Neuf York 
'iney and broiH*!' d f’ foriBer

twelve <’ imh gun and smaller 
armament and is designed for a 
*|X‘H  i T ii{ore than HO knots.

Tin1 \ illoi |,i-Veneto and In-f 
ststri will lie the last word in 
warship Vyiutruction for about u 
yeai—sn  n , ,-mpfrUon.

Sn>n (lu-H-nfltr they will In- 
superw'ijol by .IS,000 toll hillle- 
shlps linder construction by otln-r 
powils.

Fraii-v'* IKchelieu Is two years 
along and (lie Jeon Unit Is about 
a yj-nr iabitid.- L’ritain laid down

$ n .  Otffnrd Plneliot rtf fritn - 
•W4nl*, in a lattdr to Pritotddnt 
Mond'veii yeaterday 'called1 ntt the 
Prsekb-nt tor a “clear oul|hg*ot 
your program and of ydurbain- 
Nnilnut. ini'ludlhg whether nr 
not you propose to remain th th* 
Wtilt«i House after l* l* “

Tin-letter, a tn-pmn* document, 
egta'ked the Supreme t'ourt bill.
K r *he|ved. th* Hsecultv* re* 

anliatlort bill and the ITIaek- 
Comi'-rr wage and boor measure. 

Irtiirlmt .said_ha-JiasoU-hU—*t-

CKORGE’S PLA

ground It, Trieste harbor *.w«< 
,the navy's first battle squadron, 
made up of 10.000 Ion rrulser*. 
Visible on the uays orarhy was 
Ihe prv-uHi Itnilleship Doris, <!3, 
SKS 111,0 , undergoing thorough 
nimleniUation.

K< me tun,' nest year Ihe 11*1 
Ian navy hopes to hnte in com- 
jpluioii lb,. Vittorio Vencto 
which will tal,,. a >,ni  or mort- 
to rtim pble and a sister ship, 
in addition to four modernised 
hattlee'iips of the Durla eloss, 
This will give Italy a formidable 
force In the Mediterranean and 
the scam beyond.

The Vltlt rio Veneto's sister- 
ship l.iltorlo is to 'lni IsiinrlnMl nt 
tit-no* prolwbly on Oil, (if 
trenth aroiversary of the day 
fascism seised power ill Italy. 
Both ships were laid down on

Inflamed

t y  Band Conducted 
— By Dorothy Hafnes

T h . MDwirtg Rem «f hricecei 
wab clipped from The D e ten t Run 
N atait
■ Tit* rhythm  hand Inttr trt v. by 
Mtoa Obrathf Katoe* a t 3 l e W  
U r in t th y  t orn l aded Ha summer 

wmntlng vlth * te-

New Trailer ToFit
Miss1 Evelyn Echols hua re

turned from a two weeks’ vaea- 
tlcn In Raleigh, N. C. where ahe

Smftll Purse Being 
Placed On Market w as-the guest of her sister, Mr*. 

E. E. Bradley.

Robert I’rarsoit, who hat com
pleted hi* second year a t Ute Uni- 
verahy of Florida, to Working In 
th* O*orgi* peach sections fbr the 
Troduc* CondlUc*ter», Inc. p n - 
coollrtg pcache*.

Francis Rcumlilat, Ralph Tolar, 
Robert Wllatm, 0*urgr Andrrson, 
and Bobby Evans of Dade .C ity 
are  aperiding the wrek at- Day, 
ton* Beach in the KoumUlat 
trailer. •- • *’ v

STOP THOSE 
CHILLS ANtt 

FEVER!

tJ^—Entrance of Covered Wag 
ua Co..- largest trailer roach man
ufacturer, Into Ihe low-priced 
traitor field with a new modal 
and a unique plan for merchan- 
dialog It has been annuuheed by 
A, O. Sherman, president. The 6 0 0 L O i l *  

Ad aaMttrtfltf M A M  *t lb* 
inaaato I*'fttbb Mahyi Stokes ef

Takt a Proven Madktim 
for Malaria

Don’t tuffer Ilk* a dogl
Th* minute you feel a  ahlu 

favet coming on. *Urt u U  
drove’s TailaVtta Chili Tcatl*. t l  
good, old madleina wtU »oon i 
you up.

Orovt'a TofttkEf QilH Tonlt t l  
talni t i a t i l f i i  qutnldin# ona In

(XTV NEWS BRIEFS
William (iilbert, an Englishman 

lann in 1 iiftl, I* tslb-,1 “ the father 
nf elect riclty.”

*T‘KS" Canal Re-Rolkting 
Scorned By River 
Group Here today

THa Stain KUtsO* AasiMlatlon 
Will hold a ’ regular nmuthly 
meeting In Urtendo Ummrrow 
afternoon. ‘ avrm'illng to Mrs. 
ItoroHsy loirnb. Odunfy school 
nurse. Mr*. Mrnli, Mr*. Itiiplilo 

, Roelilk ‘ and. Mlaa Kranrea 
MatDougall plap to attend tin- 
meat H was imllrated.

Melton Ware ha* returned from 
Emory( College where he waa at
tending the summer session and 
will spend the remainder of the 
summer with hi* parent*, Mr. 
and Mr*. R. W. Wdre. - &

a group. Furthermore, Sbertnanl 
aka dun cad. the trailer la belug 
built BO that >t may be shipped 
kaocked-dawn, effecting a sav
ing In transportation cost*.

T h . trai tor has a  17 -foot ovor-1 
all length end to mounted on th* 
same automotive ataal cheats, ha* 
Dig same a lls  and running gear 
sad th* earn* spring steel draw 
bar and hitch a t  hlgbdr priced 
Covered Wkgoa Model*.

Tb* body construction, how
ever, to of an entirely n*w de-

ICMilaee* Pees* Faea (test
ment of this Association th*l th 
inject another riml* Into Me pro* 
motion of Uil* project at thW tbit* 
would retart ultimate sure*** and 
would tau»* decided Iota of th* 
ground already gained;

“TURKU FORE, BE IT  RE. 
SOLVED by tha 8t. Johns Rlv.-r 
Improvement Aaaociatioa Id me-l- 
Ing at Ranford, Florida, Mortdjy, 
July s« 10*7, th a t wa raffflrm  mir 
belief, based on elaboralo ottrn>s| 
mod* by engineer*, that th* most 
practicable and feasible reate is 
tb* on* that has been surveyed 
through th* engineers of the War 
Department and Is now pending' 
before them.’’ . ,

Among thee* who were present- 
at Ilia meeting ware: m orgej 
Olbb*, Walter Coachman/ Karli 
Lehmann, B F. Maine*,TV. If- Tun-

Mr, and Mrs. F. E. Roumll- 
lat and daughter, Lucy, and Mias 
Mary Wathsn (pent th*. week
end at Daytona Beach returning 
by Coronado Beach where they 
were th,, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Baffler.

a* M  of Urn Alia tea's depart 
m«M e f th* Stetson sekoel ef 
meek, spoke briefly and outlined 
ptoM tor continuance ef the In* 
■trwetibu to the fall

NETTIE W ll.t’ilX. <-l,-ml, wants 
waahing or housrwmk. HIM W 

trill Si
cily Clerk Frank Damson r>- 

minded 'dog *«Jwnnra of Hie t '11 > 
, iiday that fbillrs would li< gin 
ricking -up dog* that hate mil 
been vacrlnsled, adding Hint the 
owners shnuld serum Hn-ir II

8m  Island C o t t o n  
Industry Shows Hut* 
I n e r t a s o  This Year

We Rencrv* 
R ig h t To 

Lim it •
Mr* C. R Klrtioy and dbughmr, 

Busan, hare  returned from Boston, 
Mots, and Chautauqua, N V, 
where they have been *p*nd‘ng 
th* past faw weeks- WhD* la Bol
ton Mrs. Klrtley attended th* 
School of Floral Arh

alga, providing more u tab la and 
livable latertor space than other 
roach** of comparable lewgtb, 
Krterlor atdewalla'ar* of tam
pered Maaoutt*. with tha litter 
lor paaatod with a new type of 
Insulating board In light colors, 
AtnBtii IKkdvailbtl* 10 •  wnr 
type of root, mad* of on* piece 
of llomaaote, a cuiapueUloo Wa- 
trr-proof wall-board aad Insalat* 
lug malarial, ilonuaota waa good 
by AjdMlrol nyrit tn tnaalate 
caWM at Lilli* America la Xu* 
Aaiarotle. Tfladow* a rt ef a  new 
drop type dselrn. Electrical wir
ing I* contained ta th* rqoC, in
stead of aader tha InitifP. Body 
framing u  of lightweight air* 
plane sprurs, ’ with 1 l- f  tkcb 
dead f ir  space between anterior

III  T H R O U G H  JU L Y  2ftTH . 1937

To-Night 
Last Times Grapefruit Juice 2 For l$ c  

Sunburst Pears No. 2,'$ Can J j c
M iN tn.K  w i n r

Salud Dressing 8 0 /. 2 For 2 jC

Standard Tomatoes 4 For 25C 
No. 1 Rosedale Red Salmon 15« 
Royal Gelatin 5C
linhr.v IIHW

Golden Bantam Corn IOC
Borden’s Milk 3 Tall For 20c

Workers Council Of 
Church- ffa« Sfeetihdr
Mrs, Georg* TowaaWd W as 

host.** to the Worker* OodaMI 
of the First Christian Sunday 
Bvliooi wblrif mel Thuradky night 
*1 her ham*,-

The meeting we* praalddd over 
by tho vlce-rhelrmsn, Mr*. O.T. 
Prereon. Mr*. TotritlMW reed IhO 
Scripture which wap nUMed by 
a prayer by Mr*. A, A. g ird . A 
report waa then ytvaa by a l l  
classes who bad repcWsOatatlTr* 
pr sff nt

At - Me conclusion of th* tout- 
aanr session- a* sects! Soar waa 
■tlJoyed ddriBR which infra*a- 
moat* war* aeiVel ta Um'  follow 
MUR Mt*. I .  N, Durden. Mrto A. 
a t  ByVd. Mta: O. f .  P M n m 'J b a  
Patayo Beady. Mr*, o. U. bah- 
drO** Mr*. J ,  L. Nib tear, and 
Mrs, Georg* Lead rets. gnat*. ■’

Tuesday

The big day
-end Interior paneling for VTIIIISmiVi n* t V. Lroltpi

Bpeubllng. EoH Brown Dr

Vacation"
PERWANENTfl

/ a n d  o il  
A g a v e s , a

SPECIALTY AT 
■ ALL TIMES

Special 
A ttr a c tio n s  

— a n d —
sham poo ; bet , 

M A N IC O rt . 

AND ARM

U rg e  CANTALOUPES 2 for^ 
Fresh Siringlcss BEANS 2 lbs.
BANANAS- J> lbs....................
TOMATOES 2 lbs......... . ......

a f n i n i H i n m i i i
Qgallty Department

Don’t Forget 
To Rr^aiff 

s t Iha Matinfd
L*mb Shoulder
CHOPS lb.

Faoey Lem I,
IUH CHOPS lb.
Ratil'a Rind tees
SUcod BACON lb,
Cbole* Wee tern 
ROOM STEA K  lb. 
Beef

EAUTY
wtdoer acUvH 
- all.alien ta 
wemss well 

at year beet.

Veal Shoulder
CHOPS

*s

* .* . 1 '  • 
’ * • • t *



No-Hit Game Turned; FARE ARBI 
In By Syracuse Star f K 9 Boston Bees Lead Majors 

W ith Seven Victories And 
No D efeats During W eek
Be^s Remarkable Pitching: Staff Allows

lwl<l> _ I_ it  • I t  *t 7 I* * C l l n i t  _ _ _ » * ! <  I* ft I t  * 
Cincinnati „ l  4 4T t u t  J l  • 
N.w Tnrk .14 U «1 I t  i l l  7 ■ Brooklyn ...t 4 U t l  I* I t  4 
rkllndntnhln- I > I t  ■* • II • 
■SI. Lruils . * M l  l i l t  II  t n tlihurah . I t l l  II  I t  I t  I

t —T u H  «■* '** earn*.
Mm* Unit JO ml In* or pip* Is 

betas labtkIM In furulth water 
In 30.M0.000 Tltllnni on Treasure 
Island In Salt Francisco. . l ia r ,  
dtrrlnr the l i l t  lloliUo dale In
ternational Bipoelllntl, *' v '

SYRACUSE, N- Y, July « . —, 
( * ) -  Uoyd (W hltey) Mew*, 
right-hand pitcher farmed cot b j
the Cincinnati Redi, Joined the In
ternational Learn* ha ir of fame 
tact night bp pitching a no-hit, no- 
run same U  f ire  »ha Syracuse 
Chief* a I to e viotery orcr the O p p o n e n t s  But 43 Hits 

In Seven GamesJerney City Giant*
The Z3-y**rold ala-feoUr, a 

strlkrout ite r for the B  Dorado 
team of the Colton State* Lease* 
leit year, be*ted Ben Cantwell, #i- 
Boeton Bees1 pitcher, IS a tight 
fllnfing duel to earn the deelelon 
In th* nightcap of a doable* header 
after the OlenU had won the op
ener 3 3 .

Moore haa hern with Syrncur* 
• lore mid-June, when he waa v n t 
down for teaioping by the Med*.. 
Lari night'* wee hit alath victory 
■ faint! two defeat* line* joining 
the Chief* Hr had fanned SO eat- I 
tor« In At Inning* before lail .i'glit-1

Three men rearhrd flrat bat* nn 
walk* In leat night'* gem*, but all 
were Mranded on the baeenatlit. 
Moore fanned fear, collected eat 
of the ala hit* the Chief* ma le off 
Cantwell, and ecorrd the only lun

Pineapple* contain 133 percentDouble Bill To Be 
Played Tomorrow Whole eboW la the big leafuee 

daring the weak ended yeeter- 
d*y. dee pit* .the heavy billing 
Of th* St. Loul* • Brawn* anil 
WaaMpgton Senator*, and th e  
Chicago C a b * ' continued Na
tional League pare.

Detplla the* aims*! total »b* 
aanco of " n a y . M ary ’ baiting 
punch, tin  Bee* iron all aoren 
of their game* daring the week 
taduilrely  by th* top pitching 
performance* la the big thaw 
Iblt year. - '

In S3 U n io n , their fllngor* 
allowed the gkliupy total of 41 
hlia and 1| run*, about ela hit* 
and le»* than two rone per 
gai^e .The feat v ie  all th e  
morn surprising In (hat the Boaa 
tool only flrat dlrldon club*, 
the Cardinal* and Pirate*.

Henmd to them In Ibe won- 
and-toit column In the Nellunal 
League tor the week were the 
Chicago Cuba, whoa* twu-out-of 
I time from the ulema keptlhem 
two rumea In front of th* loop. 
Over la the American League, 
the top performer*, deiplta In* 
clouting of Ibu N*t* and Browne 
were Ike Detroit Tiger* a n d  
Chicago While Son; each with 
fir* Victoria* ■ In . —ran itart*—

The Sanford lAMkowta and 
lb* Daytona Beach Inlander* 
will play a double Mil her* 
Tuesday, Th* flrat gam# wjll 
make up Urn game rained out 
inly I I  and will atnrt at 3:oo 
o'clock. The eerond game will 
be played at 1:11 o’clock that

Detroit'* apparently waa t h e  
moat timely hilling, for the Tl* 
gera acored as nine to lead both 
loop* for the weak, the Yank* 
w ere second with IL  followed 
by the Brown* with I I  and Urn 
Senator* with IT. Topping th* 
National league, were tbn Cluda- 
aalt Bed*, who scored 47tlmo* 
hut wrro aim able I* win only 
three .of aeren gam**.

The Yankee* regained lb* top 
In their homer-hi I ling specialty, 
knocking 17 homer* out of the 
lot. compared to thn 17 lor De
troit and thn ntna for lb* Bads 
who topped thn National Lcagu*.

Dofenetrely. the life* were toe 
whole show, outdoing even lb* 
Cub*, who allowed only I t  op- 

.poaltton acoree, Alleld.theCIare- 
land Indian* . and Philadelphia 
Alhlellra, with four error* each, 
end th* lldil Ho*. White Sox and 
Cube, w ith Hi* apiece, were tb* 
leader*. Thn Brooklyn Dodger* 
f"U apart with 33 I* eight 
game*.

Standing* for the weak, ahow-

of 1 he gnmo, In the eltfht* Innlou. H
Moore won 20 girne* for El l»o- ■ H  

redo leal lenr, nnd *cl a n*w strike- ;» 
nut record for the Colton 8t*l"« ,i! *
league Lent July I I ,  hd. earn# 
within one pitch of hurling a no* 
hitter, when he we* tagged 7or a Tommy Farr < 
safety . with two out In the ninth plre. la ihtrwn epib 
and two atrlke* nn tha batter. New York to prapt 
Moor* alto wa* with Maeen In tha ' Jo* l«ul* Aug. 10. 
Hally. league lait season Dee 
Moore, also a March graduate, 
caught Moore

Z E N IT H ’S  
Startling Robot DU]

«, Tb* Saint* acored Ut* only run 
•f  the (*n>* la th* fl'rgt half nf 

. the Brat Inning. With on* ooL 
ylUgerald tingl'd to left a n d  

r ndraaoed to e*eond o* Chlndo'e 
Mas)* to ceater, Ooniorclk Ml 

. s'!grounder down to third and an 
, attempted double play *ud#d wlth China. May Build

14,000,000 SpanComing: Florida 
State League Gamesfe rd tg

California To Use 
Large Refrigerator* 

To Preserve Fruit

Lightning Renders 25 
Persons Unconscious

"Site, error*, opponent** ruda and 
homn run* tor rarh club; 

AWKMiraw i.nAaimi t i l l  W I. It II H Or m
Urirnll . I  I  I t  I I I  4* II 
rhlrsim  S I 44 t l  * *41 I
XVashlnaliin . t  1 IT 1*1 * 41 4
Nr-W Ynrb . .a  I 41 >1 t4 *4 It
L'Ureta n < l__ 4 t i l  I I I  11 I

t iv u . Ilia  r .  m,
P a U ih a  *1 OrNni'lu, 1:13 P. 

11.
I is, tun* Usarh at llelsinC

•  I I  P. M.
L->l>nrii at tl*ln**rllle,

1 : 1 1  r .  II.
T e n d e r ,  J e l r  IT 

tM V T O V t M IA M I A Y  a t * .
k iiiiii. mi* r . n . . .  „

mtandii at l l ,U n 4 .^ d l* P . .
il*ine*rl||e -at *1. AunnMlfi’ . 

t i l l  I*. It.
I'ntalke a t l.s-.1mr«, 1 11 p.

WedMmdsr. Jetr ** ‘M•  t r r n i i n  at im it i iy a
n n t r n .  4*m r .  m .
^IV U * 4  *1 Orlande, Mr. I'..
^  t^rib iir*  i |  p*l*lka, l : t l  P.

hi, Auan.tln* *1 (luln.svlll.
■ H I P. M_____________

tiro, /thro*' order tb* flrat twe 
lining*. In lb* third, Rodger* 

/•togled i la right end' etol* eec- 
and ban*. It egg* rlo went oul 
pitehur to- flrat. Deri* etrach n«t 
Myth and Clary .to end tha In 
Ring,
- After "tb* flrat Ink leg. Mdt*
otlbwed no Saint* la fe t to p e  
oad ba*a and only font to ro t to
him,'- ] *, .

The locili pet man pn bet* Id
Ihe^tU ib;.-M renib,. eighth, eed 
Olatb b it wort unable to ecofa. 
h r the ninth. Langston ringled 
to right to open Ih* lunlag. Met 

. Ud hit n grounder to abort, who

ALTON, Mu.. July 10. (/I1) -  
Twenty-flm persons were render- 
ed uncnn»i Iim* yesterday n« 
lightning elreck n |ir* e  Iren In 
front of - thn Itlrorluii Country 
Cburrh near here. Four were In
jured aerluuely,

Tha lightning *t*<ick ■* n 
large group »u< nu ig rep iln t on 
tha rhurrh lawn following Hun 
dey Hchnot ■errlrca, Vlrllmn 
warn M-allnrrd almul tin- nroiiinU 
by the fnre* nf llm liupei-l, a ll- 
ticeea* reported.

Ten person* n-i|iilred trea t
ment by a phyelrfan mid nun 6- 
year-olil hoy Is not nipeclnl to 
lira.

All three wave bandi 
have separate dlalg, yet 
there is but ONE dial 
■bowing at a TIMEI 
And that one dial la 
big, simply designed, 
clear and easy to read-1

CHICAGO. July .II,-*-Tha larg- 
eal Ice relrlgerator* In the 
world, eaeh b 't  enougti to hold 
IM full grown men, are now be 
lag put Into aerrlce. It wa* *n- 
nounred today *t aaetrmal , c o  
aiaorlalJon lieadqusrler* b o r a ,  
The glenl refrtgeratora ere lo
cated Id the frail (lelda or Cal
ifornia aa<f w lll.be need tn p ra 
te r  re  frail.

Tea Ice refrigerator* *rn now 
In eerrlre. measuring G( leal

EGGPLANT 
TOMATO 

BURPEE’S SEEDS EXCLUSIVELY
HENRY A. RUSSELL SEED CO.
W» FIRST ST. PHONE 41

CELERY
PEPPER

FOR DEUCIOUS 
•SNACKS...”

Serenaders To Visit 
Some Real Neckers Gold Flnh, Bo* Plants, 

Water Lilies, Fish Bowls, 
Aquariums, Mosses 

Expert Rock Work end 
Pool Construction, 

Foundation Plantings, 
Landscaping. Rosa Deda 

prepared and set. * 
Eallmatcs gladly given.

BUT YOUR FEEDS 
AT AN UNUSUAL
LY CLEAN BTORB 
WHERE Y O U ' 
WILL RECEIVE, 
TUB MOST COUR
TEOUS o r  c o u p .  
TEOUS SERVICE.

TOKYO, Jely 3d. _(*>>_Do*« a 
giraffe like mualcT Ami If so, doe* 
he prefer th* class I rs nr ewIngT 
, Zoo and humane aocldy official* 

her* are going te find out with 
mouth organs, iikrlele and bamboo 
flute concert* before th* giraffe 
pens- Lions, tlgera, monkey* and 
bison also will ho offlicled with 
serenade! In' this effort to letrn 
If musk really hath tharme t r  
Booth* th* savage b**it-

l l ffiST A FIfil WOS
ÊTTlY ANb DANIELS FEEDS A SPECIALTY

Hardware CoW. C. HAKTUNE TUXEDO FEED & SUPPLY 00,
Sugar can* now rivaled by *u- 

gar boat*, we* for centuries th* 
only eourco of commercial eugar.

A RC A D E m .D C .— H A N P O im , F I A — P H O N E  9 U

p e t e r Tp e n
new shipping procedure may be 
loet If Ih* boueowlt* doe* nut 
Immediately plat* lb* fruit In 
her own le* refrlraretor ator por 
charing It Irom Ih# retailor,"

C lauifitd  Advertisements b-tbcirid
ago, tool*, furniture, 11300.00 
Term*- H Ingold, Wegner Station,hoom arid causei yo*

Ulosrs. O tt Fata*. 
Ueenburn. OBT tro* 

doctor's • praecriptloa.
» MclleyaoJd'* Drug

vwm rrT
^C birrate t, ioTt

Mfi.AGTDSn114 Par Avenue

JTViL ik I
SHOWCASES, ektlvlng.

n M y l

AMI HH 1 j MOM COI'll D HA 1110

i* v

l 7 ^ 3 h '] k  1
1 ggWf\

•1 . ■
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Seminole Conntr ProdoeM 4 
More Fruit And Vegetables Ttuu A1 J  

Similar Area |n  America J
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U.S. Marines 
Preparing To 
Guard Live!

“Devil Dogs” G etting

Trailer Camp 
Site Is Chosen 
By City Heads

Gotham Welcomes Scottsboao Boys TWENTY INJURED IN CLEVELAND STRIKE CLASH

Tb 'Cleveland
_ _ _ _

Wave Of ‘ Vahdalism 
la Go-Incident With 

' Clashes At G a t e s 
Of Republic Steel

Sixty Persons Are

Ixtcation On Property 
Between Palmetto 

A-And Hood Selected 
/ A f t e r  Discussions

Ready To Sandbag H
Fortifications F o IT 
Gales Of Legation

Foreign Circles N 
Uneasy In Crisis

I.ocalbm of lh" prtumsed nui- 
ill. ipnllj v» ned mill operated 
tender ramp m il ln^on II"* »•- 
emit plot mrrloojilng. Ijrke Mon- 
rw  belweep Itni.d- iltid I'alm.t- 
In Av.nffri. IhcVaiilnrd City Oom- 
miMtowr* Ui-i lil*i| nt (heir reglt- 
Inr nn-riii k In Kir City Mall ia*t 
my hi.

After rnn>IMnlit( discussion 
nntrmg lh* roiumUilonani and 
T. I*. Hlmi»uh. president of th# 
K* mined* I'miniy, Chamber of 
CidiMucrrc-rdurtuu ulln*. tha Trall-- 
•T Camp CuiumtiJJo. H waa d«- 
I lilxl Ilia i u Irmtuirary ramp on 
th* lain shore altc wnnjd be a 
ilium pni> (Ira) Invi'ulmntil tor 
tin* City Ilian lh« proposed Ikl* 
nlr locution.

KtiinU tor tho lull Idlme of the
mhin are In 'lie mociiisul—la— I bo 
Inrm nt loan* which the ' Oily 
will repay over a period ot 
yrun nml will be imlli'rled from 
Inrnl business I ntvri—I» In •  
fund drive by the Trailer" Camp 
Committee*. cninposed nt bual-

14 d v tlln iiM  On I 'h« p  l h r r « t

Sent To Hospital
NewlyPafnted Houses 

Not Under Union’s 
Label Are Stained
CLEVELAND. July 27.— 

(AP)—Four hundred police- 
men stood guard today In 
CUvetind't stiel itrlke Hot 
area to bring peace—tempor
arily at leaat—after one of 
the vorat n'ghta of violence 
in the clty> history. 

Republic Steel C odporation

Japs Give Assurance 
Foreign Properties 
Will Be Protected

PEIPING, July 27.— (A?)'
—United Staten marines prfe 
pared to Haiultiag fortifica* 
tiona for the gates of the 
intenmtionnl legation quar-, 
ter thin afternoon after the 
Japanese ultimatum for ovtfe ; 
uallon «f Chlneso troope
from - tho. tentie region weet----!
of rulptug had expired in a !!
tons. ntmuiphi-ni ol Japatiaoott,^
military aaor.'ry.

Tb* Amoricnn eonilngnnt v aa  
n-hltni'd to guard the tour galM 
of Hid {.gallon quartar against 
any hostilities that might brook 
nut If chins fail'd to comply, 
with Japan* demand!.

Twenty twraona, two of them |vf)kcm*n, were lnjjnr.1 aa labor trouble flared anew at a 1 
la ml,'Ohio, plant of H cg ^ l?  Steel CprmtrililMl, IM Ira whn rteihnI .with .s Irik*-sym pathise, 
ibTIT^bb. began when lh . latter.attempted to Mock a street wllh ruilmul lle« and gulomi 
AU.v i*. pi 11 ire are a bow n reatorlng • bnler afler the fight, by rlearlng the rtrret.

public's Corrigan-Maglnnay plant 
q b m  an* man waa killed y»«" 
taiday. »

Ctnba, pkk-aiM , Iron pipes, 
and other weapons came crash* 
Mf down upon the heads of 
wysbari and < pickets alike. The 
union headquarters was wrecked.

0  lass crashed In dosens of mo* 
ter cam. A ware of vandalism, 
spasmodic for several weeks, 
«vel)ad over o tter sections of the 
ettjr.
J Newly pointed houses, finished 

without benefit of union approv
al, were sprayed with stain.

Pag eejsml hows lest night.

A thunderous welcome, In which scverll persona were trampled 
underfoot,'greeted the freed Bcottsboro boy* ea they aril red In New 
York with their attorney, Samuel Lrlbowlti (right), lino of the 
youths, Olen Montgomery, (In overalls and gtaasca), scemi arnne* 
whaf -bewildered by the reception of a happy Ilnrlcmito slid police 
pull hire through the cheering, mauling thinng.____  •______•

Rankin Accuses 
Labor Board Of 
CIO Connections
Mississippian Charges 

Body With Conspir
acy A gainst South

W PAProjectFor 
Lake Shore Park 
Discussed By City
Confidence Expressed 

Town May Get U. S. 
Aid In Enterprise

Urged For Senate

Kurriru, circles seemed alsriteilTelegram Is Sent 
Cantwell Praising 
Him For His Honor

nvef tho Impending deadline o( 
the second Japaneto u t i e a M iGrowers Desire 

NewBodyToRun 
U .S. Citrus Pact

Committee Draws Up 
Platform Opposing

tnmorrnw noon demanding erne- ,-i 
uallon of China-* 37lh DtrlatoM 
Irmipa from Peiping Itself,

.lit wan rumored that JapaAesh 
military leader, had threatliaed 
in bomb this andsnt capital 1C 
Chlua felled tn  comply hut eth
er report, declared Japan 1*4 
Slv.ij. foreign power* l i n n s e e s  
lbs oily" wllh a heavy iqtorma- 
tloMM -population would. baapW* 
ed .ustuM ilqg,. 'V.vCi-.ia

Rlrletesr aecrocy also vmMI 
lh* actlnn>;~nf the Chlnsse Udtte 
lary fore** aiid authorities da- 
cIIiiimI in dl.i'lnan whether thd 
Bnbllnra nt th* XTth DlvUloa. had

WASHINGTON, July 27. -(JP) 
—ItrprnefntgUv* Itankln (l> 
Ml**)* bitii. imI ih* I Jib nr llcln 
tiona hoard yc.lrrday a t "con«ple 
Ing wnn corfimunlsUc Stlueneej tu 
oMB«yTlmltbern InduilrlM.” ■ 

lie  added. In a furrrdH stale* 
menV he expects In a.k the ,\d- 
mlnlstretlon to remore, the present 
member, of tho board or curled 
their activities* , '

Itankln, co-aulhor of the TVA 
art and one of the'trailing propo
nents of the ailmlnl»|rat|on'* pow
er policies, was llie irm nil mem* 
Iwr of CongrcBB t« rr lllrlie  the 
board wltljln the ta it week.

Senator Nye (ft N D,), laaue.1 a 
statem ent last Thuisdsy saying 
I Tie board "has such a pronoui cc l  
I'om m lttc. for In.tuetrial Orgnnl*

4 l ' H l | » . r t  l ie  »*•«• . T h i „ l

I'osalblllllea or sernrlug a 
tv. »*, A project for the proposed 
Ijik* Hi lore I'srk. In b . loealad 
between Ibn Uaylalr Hotel and* 
nanli^lJ.Av.nu.. w .re dUnwssfd 
a l t h e  rednlar.- hbmonlbly meet*

; Ins ol lli* Hanford cyiy Cuniroll"
I sinner* but id chi, *
| .  Mayor Kdwarrt lircclns told 

the laaty about hi* Inlarrtsw 
wllh lie. Wilson, distil. I super-j 
visor of projects, and .laird  llial

Tin1 me-..(rv,J(d*rted hy Artbim 
Uranan, sn(f wt|rtrt»*t»y r .^ h n r j l
of lh* lia-at Western Union office, 
was signed hy ninny people of tho 
city- * ' . I

It tinted, ''roncrnlulstions. We 
ore happy that your brilllanl per* 
fui malice hka- hern rewuded nml 
we pri-rllrt i-nnllnued sucess for 
you. Itemrmher that the old home 
town Is anlldly hark nf you with 
every possible good wish." |

Th* group, a t  Its argtnlration , urKrnt general headquartefs 1 Th‘" 'V f*  numUr " f !' ienr"
M ating, Masted fran k  T. Laird of , , , , , , . . neciasiiaiivi the long extension In
Oravalaad Its chairman. A scrlca »wn ' ' " ' " ’"w * J 11 w lh*' ,,rirln' 1
•C mftti»ge « u  btld m tn tly  In aestr^ynl in heavy flfttit* Knrty tbU morning mnotli. r
0 *  cltruf b«H lo MlfCt i  con- ing wrst of Mn«lri<V >'•*<«rriihy. ‘ mrr%jiCo wnn srnt to Mr. r«ntn*ll
Bltte* «f II  member*. | Tlie comniunlnuc, giving no il--* t-y i^e riiandirr of-Commerce-

r .  A. Porter of Winter H ann  tails, said Mwe continue tn bather A telegram sent to Mrs. Caol- 
gad J. A. Scarlett, DeUnd, wero tho fruits nf victory nreim I Hr |. w-ell read u* lotions; "Pcimit ns
named vie* chairmen; A. P- Picks nr|,. ,|nrlnp the fours* r.r which lo "bar. yohr happiness Ualsv eol
ard gf lAb.land. aecretary-lrrst the I.lstrr and Co HI. Inlrruatioid through you exprrs* oar etrcii '; 
u n r ,  and Eleanor NeClentthan Iirlgadrt, were drstroyH.” congratulation, tn Mr. Cantwell on;
Im aboil, aecrrtary- j Pprclal trsunrcnl tnnlnl aquaita bis more than wrll itrservqd rot ■

Tkl n*wi‘-tl>,-t -d"p****« p>»* hn I J - *— — L‘ “ i*»--b-o—» nf. vaiw. nienl.” — — ----------------- 1
form for a marketing agreement *'.urh a !«rp* number of bottle*,' ’ It V.n« signcil, Mr* A. M I’HI

WINTER HAVEN, J t l y  1 7 — ' n r  T h e  a . 
VP)—A platform which proposed Powerful r 
that th* ptqrida Citrus commls* forremenls we 
■ton ' hot administer th* federal Spanish gov 
marketing W » * n t  by becoming f M, lt.nt 
Ih t eoatrol eommlttev far tho 
«ltra« is ia itn r  v ia  idontpd bv i  (*v»rrni Jo%t

Re-Routing Talk
^i|ull Ibn area west nf Helping a* 
Japan iletnanilod. (UnconttfmaA 
reports at banking said (Thing 
bad rejected tho Japanese tte- 
nisnds). ,t

(Peiping dlspalchoa gara no| 
confirmation nf Japan*** rffSWTU 
llial t,00 Chines, had been r i l r t  
lually amilhllaied” by Japtaaau 
bombing plane, and Infantry 14 
a clash is  mile* east uf lli. an* 
dent 'capital).

Japanese report* said I roOpO 
and planes hlirlcd llietr fore* 
iigalnst a Chinese regiment wh«4 
('liliii'iu Robllcri refused lo dl**

About Canal Seen 
Intimidation Move

Winne r s  Named 
In Competition In»h* Upper 8 t  Johaa Elver Navt- 

ration District- Such dlscuulno, 
and publicity in s is t in g  it, ho 
■aya, Originate* wholly from

ltudRc Beats Austin; 
U. S. Wins Davis Cup

their nirrtlnr 1**1 filahl also Have and II W- Hhsnnon. a* 
voted In employ Hldnsy A, Hliilib*. 'The Shannon Hoys Wllh Guitar 
loral— gentogtst,—  tn - super?Iso | •»d Kiddle,"- and Kv*n, MrCny, 
drtllliii: of four leal well* In a n . baritone were Judged wlnnera ol 
efforl in local. Iho Hawthorn, j •"  amateur contest sponsored hy 
strnium nf water a . a aourc. of the Orlando Jayceca a* many Han- 
a ‘hew water aupply for I he City,; f°rd p.rform#ra competed yealpr* 

payment of IJ 1*1 rent* par day heforw the Oilando Junior 
rnti|Hin for f.lo coupons which Chamber of Cummcrc. at their 
war* drlaehed from bonda lhat weekly luncheon, 
wet* refunded waa approred a ll Th. wlnnera will perform on tho 
the meellnx. also tha purrh.a. of stag , of the Drarh.m Theater In 
•n Inns of asphalt for lhaatr*»l Orlando In pie near futuse In com* 
pavlnn project mi Maanolla A>u- petition for n free trip tn the 
pa* nnd Herond Blreat at. a coat Orrat Lakra Kxposltlon In Clcvc* 
nf |I».S5 |i*r inn. land with all expenaea paid.

Alter III* rrsu lar m aotlnxlait M L .R ah u m , Hanford Jayrre, 
nil,til lh* Commissioner, inci aa acted aa maeter of cerrmonie- nnd 
a  tletlnqueni T a t Adjiiatm.ut announced the following provram: 
Itoard In aerordanra with .a n  Anne Denson, who gave ■ reading;

tha Whlddnn Trio, compose,! of 
Tkalma, Earl, and Donald Whid- 
don, who presented a song; Doris 
Jackson, who entertained with n 
tap dance accompanied at the pia
no by Mary Drill In; Evans MrCty, 
who entertained wllh a vocal selec
tion arcnmjsanled at the piano by 
Mildred Nla; Randall Priest, with 
a tfarmnnlra novelty art; (he Shan
non Roys, wllh guitar and fiddlo 
hillbilly mualc; and Helen llarkry, 
jrbo  rtndcrrd a.aaleatlan on o pia
no accordion.

I t waa stated that tha winner! 
war* rhosrn not by opplauiu-, but 
hy Mvorol Judgro who, after con- 
alderaMo deliberation, madu thalr

, -— ,— r  j  drrlilnn *
M nU ry ■»*""»».« m  prt>gr.m  waa presented by
Ran. Royal II. <****•d (p v N, u  8blnho, „ r< who m, dr .  .H„„
5,"' off,r" ’ * talk Which de^ribed Hanford and■teaaiire a . a rider, ioathara -  mtaol.  Counl,  ..

urni, • |
Ai -Tnhtn Japau 's prrm lar, 

Prlm-e Kumlmarn Konoyo, dte* 
cjalnied any tenllorLal ambl* 
lions In North china but M l4 
If China failed lo fulfill haq 
promises ' "decisive messuraa"' 
would bn. t Jk rn  by Japaa, ^  !

“What Japan wanla from ChtaM 
Is nui territory but co-opara* 
lloni" he told a lehao aeailoi a4 
tho Japan**, parllahtent.

WUIBLEDOW, iEngtarut, July 
27' —(fll — Sorri'Tlopp.d D»h 
Iludgr, * undefeated" this year, 
whipped Henry Wilfred (Bunny) 
Austin Inday B O .Vfl 6-t fl .1 aa 
lha United Stitea completed Its 
rout of Crrot Brltnln'a Do via <’up 
forces ond regained tha Interna
tional tennis trophy for the first 
time *ln<-» lt>27. ,

.Rudgv's victory came after 21- 
year-old Frank la Parker of Mil
waukee had clinched the cup with

oaqa agryement, providing wllhl" Two long day* of epneerted In- 
ttaalf maana of terminating nnd u rgen t thrusts a t ‘Villanueva D* 
amandiag tt.* Ij, Panada, nerve center ef the

Tha proposal that th# federal povcmmenl’s •*■ lor. forced Mist* 
marketing afraem .nl not be art- tn bring up heavy reserves for 
mtslotefod by poraonnol a t th* sahstt may b.- th* final bloody an- 
Ftorida citrus commlaalon earned tw rr  tn mlP>l|[„n t\7m shall have 

SOswMwad P e w  ra p . Owes Vedrl.l-Ujei rovernmenl fore*.
»h*l have held if ai-alnsl e sie-r*

EXAmS Dtill B © 1 Given f„r nrarly nine months oe.HieriT 
For Post Office Job .urgent army *t Its gat*.

U. S. Ambassadors in 
.Far East Seek Peace

an aatimlrhing alraIJrht set triumph
over Charles Edgar Hare *-.1 (1-4 
(12 thus making the* final score 
four victories for the United 
state! .g sln it ene fur (treat 
Rritaln'a unsuieessful rup defend- 
sis. ,

ittllCAQO, July S7.-W 1—T6« 
WUinellii Coast (jiiuril yesterday 
aiiuouneed rw elpt of a  radio 
rneeBago from iho CanadtaM 
aleauier Harrison reporting m V*
ru men adrift .....a b t r n  In 4
gain on !<•)(! lltu*n .‘ .  *
.  The ntea.agn aafd lha llu r lis d  
waa s ! s ml I rig hy Iho barg..

Kiamlhatloni will h . given by 
Uo United Blalas Civil Brrviro 
Commission la th . near futurn 
for th* porpoM of fUllag * va- 
caocy of poet master at the Os- 
a.va poet Offlc. becordln* to 
aa oaaoonc.nleat mad. today liy 
M. t ,  Wright, local *«■ rotary of 
lha Board of Civil Barvlco Ki-

Municipal Court 
S e s s i o n  Is Held 

Before F. L. IVI iller
Kiwanians To Hold

Inter-Club MeetingDisorderly enlldurl hesUed-Ml' 
list of rlinrir* <>n ttio docket n< 
Iho short re lull ot Mnuhfpii 
Coin I held »l ihn local I*ollt i 
KlulloH yeslenlsr Iilvru^un , In 
fore City JudK" CrsVlt, 1,,'Mlljer 

Th use  riled «0 ill Orderly con 
■blit charge* vV 
am«, nrgni. win 
bond; * Joah  N*li

Lo c a l  w e a t h e r  u  -i
Senate O. K /s Bill 
' Limit Train Length , f  .rs c ss t ' .  •" vj

Florid*!- PsrUy cloudy .tooU hl • 
and Wednesday with w casl . ao t  ' 
shuwera over anuth and aoat por-

rather at Ranlgimlo.* Spring* 
Thuradaf fiw au Inter club meet
ing which will Jnetqd. awlm- 
mlnf. "games, and a ehlrkan bar
becue, u N r .i .  announced today 
by, g. J. Nil. secretary of th# lo
cal group.

Tb# maellng I* arbeduled lo 
begin a t l:no rfrluck In tho aft- 
ernoon and will ruhtlnua unlit 
night. All members and thalr 
wives or g u .a t. ar. Inritbd to 
attend, - T "* V - •

Th# ragular merlin* . to have 
been bald tomorrow at noon has 
boon postponed, Mr. Nla said.

I( la oallmalrd that IIS per
sona from lh . litre, e lite !. will 
attend Iho ustmbly.

to t«ko th* loot may obtain ap- 
pUcatlo* blank! from tho Ovll 
ferries CoaomUotoo in Atlanta.

tiona. Kilrem* Northwaat
Ida: parity cloudy probably #eOt
ic red showers In oaat portion lW  
nl*ht an d . WodB.sday, " lf J  

D a^ o m 'i TM.a |
Wednesday". U d.s: lllfk , i r . l f  

A. M„ 10:«i p. M.J low, 4:01 
A. M., r m - P- M.

Baromtter *
Teelardar, 30.01; today, 30.41.;

P r.clp llstl.il
Total for ystorday ....   J l
Total for munth te data— i l l
Normal to data., ..........  yhJB

Tamperaturo
Maximum. IJ; minimum, 14. I  

Official B.perl .J

negro., who. 
u fi.r  plus dtp i* ru l t ty r  wax T ilin ' 
IS of to days: aijd "Julia Ma ul  
Kraion, negro dm il IS <>r 1u. 
data,  when .he p l**de\ gullly 
to I he charges. , ' . ,

Willie Mae Neil, ttcsriv was 
fined I ta  or M ,flay*.bn rh a ^ ra  
nf Io-lng drunk and disorderly 
em l'-K slbe; In. Ale lander. \Vlt-_ 
llam D**la. and Msrgnrct Ma- 
)nrs. negroes, all revel red sen-1 
tent-ra of (10 or *0 day . when , 
found guilty of disorderly , eon-j 
duit. -Jam es Fountain, negro, 
waa given a  M-ilsy s .n lrn e . on 
l(h . dkarros.

Rutue Merchant. Crank King, 
and Nathaniel Daria. itegroca. 
were Iran H .rn d  tn  C o a s t ;  
Sheriff C .fM . Hand aa  ebargos 
of larceny <4 an aatomulilto. J

Richmond (larrell. Iirkro, was, 
flood t u  or M days for pmsca-1 
atos ef liquor, _____ \  1

CITY NEWS BIUEI’SBiamtaattoo* will ho glren In 
thb Sanford PoM Offlc# la  lh ■ 
t«at wMk l« Aaguat.*

C. Of C. Martin* Of 
- Dbractort Pat Off Matiern To Arte For

B ackup!deration Of 
Pfvpoied Polar Hop

K4NBAB cmr. date D —(AI
| The dirrctelp of the tenterd 

Kiwanl* Club will hold a Meeting 
’at 13:IS o'clock tomorrow al lha 
Valdrx Hotel-

II- Harrow and B- J. Ntx nffi- 
clatod qt th* mootlnr »f n-y 
Scout Troop 14 la st nigh In th. 
Baptist Chuck 4 ww»»


